### Greyville

**Wednesday 26th June 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race 1</td>
<td>All To Come Maiden Juvenile Plate 1000m</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>8:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 2</td>
<td>Durban View Restaurant Maiden Plate 1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>8:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 3</td>
<td>Download The Tabgold Information App Maiden Plate (F &amp; M) 1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>9:25 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 4</td>
<td>Racing. It’s A Rush Maiden Plate (F &amp; M) 1600m</td>
<td>1600m</td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 5</td>
<td>itsarush.co.za Mr 90 Handicap 2001m</td>
<td>2001m</td>
<td>10:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 6</td>
<td>Goldcircle Racing Youtube Channel Fm 72 Handicap (F &amp; M) 1200m</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>11:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 7</td>
<td>Interbet Fm 62 Handicap (F &amp; M) 1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>11:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 8</td>
<td>Greyville Convention Centre Fm 62 Handicap (F &amp; M) 1400m</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>12:25 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Race 1 All To Come Maiden Juvenile Plate 1000m

### Prize
- $9,479. 1st $5,924. 2nd $1,895. 3rd $948. 4th $475. 5th $237.

### For
- 2YO only.

### Race Information:
- Time: 8:15 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Black Eight (SAF)</td>
<td>Jarred Lee Samuel</td>
<td>Kumanar Naidoo</td>
<td>7s5x7</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Captain Demonami (SAF)</td>
<td>Mark Khan</td>
<td>Lezeanne Forbes</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2:1-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lagacio (SAF)</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>Glen Kotzen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:0-0-1</td>
<td>$1,063</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Live By Night (SAF)</td>
<td>Jason Gates (a6)</td>
<td>Clinton Binda</td>
<td>8s00</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Macallan (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Alyson Wright</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Prince Of Venice (SAF)</td>
<td>Warren Kennedy</td>
<td>Johan J Vuuren</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:0-0-1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Quatro Five Six (SAF)</td>
<td>Bernard Fayd'Herbe</td>
<td>Yogas Govender</td>
<td>4s2</td>
<td>2:0-1-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ramsay (SAF)</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>Dennis Drier</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Hopskipandjump (SAF)</td>
<td>K De Melo</td>
<td>Michael Roberts</td>
<td>575528</td>
<td>6:0-1-0</td>
<td>$2,113</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 1 All To Come Maiden Juvenile Plate: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### BLACK EIGHT

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Greys Inn Dam Mehrangarh  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners** Messers P Rambharas, K Luckan & P M Racing (nom: Mr)  
**Colours** Navy blue, white star, red and white striped sleeves, red cap  

**Race Details**  
7 of 12 SCOT Wed 15May19 1000m CL  
5 of 5 GREY Sun 30Dec18 1000m CMd  
UPL of 9 SCOT Wed 12Dec18 800m CMd  
7 of 8 SCOT Sun 2Dec18 800m CMd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track/Dst</th>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>Ultra Magnus 59kg 10.75L 0.57.99</td>
<td>12 Mths 4:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>3rd Up 1:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>E S Ngwane 16/1 Astrix 60kg 15.75L 1.01.41</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAPTAIN DEMONAMI

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Master Of My Fate Dam National Emergency  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners** Messdames L De Haast & S Viljoen  
**Colours** Yellow, black spots  

**Race Details**  
9 of 13 GREY Sat 8Jun19 1400m CL  
1 of 10 GREY Sun 28Apr19 1000m CL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track/Dst</th>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>25/1 Kaydends Pride 58kg 7.50L 1.24.5</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAGACIO

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Skit Skizzle Dam Flare Path  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners** Messers R Gujar & T Gujar & Dr H K Gujar  
**Colours** Light blue, red crossed sashes, light blue sleeves, red cap  

**Race Details**  
3 of 9 SCOT Wed 15May19 1000m CMd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track/Dst</th>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>55/1 Candy Apple 60kg 1.50L 0.57.27</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIVE BY NIGHT

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Great Britain Dam Love By Day  
**Breeder Unknown**  
** Owners** Mr L Lewison, Dr I A Katz & Dreamstar Racing (nom: Mr)  
**Colours** Green, white sash, hooped sleeves and cap  

**Race Details**  
8 of 9 VAAL Thu 20Jun19 1100m CL  
10 of 11 VAAL Thu 14Mar19 1000m CMd  
13 of 13 VAAL Tue 5Mar19 1200m CMd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track/Dst</th>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>D Schwarz</td>
<td>100/1 Al Jahbath 60kg 14.25L 1.03.38</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>D Schwarz</td>
<td>60/1 Fly Away 58kg 23.75L 1.07.94</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>50/1 Got The Greenlight 60kg 15.25L 1.01.01</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MACALLAN

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Ideal World Dam National Sensation  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners** Mr R M Sewgoolam  
**Colours** Orange, dark blue V bib, halved sleeves, orange cap, blue peak  

**Race Details**  
5 of 12 SCOT Wed 5Jun19 1000m CL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track/Dst</th>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>A Arries</td>
<td>Torrent 53kg 1.50L 0.59.18</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**6 PRINCE OF VENICE**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Vercingetorix Dam Princess Stephanie  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs J Nassif, G J Nassif, Z L Nassif, K Ramanah  
Colours Yellow, green stars, black sleeves, yellow cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner at 800</th>
<th>Winner at 400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 29May19</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** Johan J Vuuren  
**Jockey:** Warren Kennedy 132.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  
**Barrier:** 8  
**Prixmoney:** $0  
**W&P%:** 0-100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>1:0-0-1</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>1:0-0-1</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>1:0-0-1</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>1:0-0-1</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-1</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Synth  
**Jockey:** L Hewitson  
**Wgt:** 57  
**Br.:** Hot Money 59kg 0.25L  
**Dist:** 1000m CL

---

**7 QUATRO FIVE SIX**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Var Dam Victoria  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs K P Naidoo, K M Chetty, Y Naidoo, D P Pilla  
Colours Red, blue epaulettes, collar and cuffs, red and blue hooped cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner at 800</th>
<th>Winner at 400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 16Jun19</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 7Apr19</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** Yogas Govender  
**Jockey:** Bernard Fayd’Herbe 132.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  
**Barrier:** 9  
**Prixmoney:** $0  
**W&P%:** 0-50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>2:0-1-0</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>2:0-1-0</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2:0-1-0</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>2:0-1-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-1-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Synth  
**Jockey:** B Jacobson  
**Wgt:** 58  
**Br.:** Veritas 58kg 1.75L  
**Dist:** 1000m CL

---

**8 RAMSAY**
3 year old b unknown  
Sire Crusade Dam Nigella  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr R W S Chung  
Colours Gold, red stars, white sleeves, red armbands, gold cap, red star, white peak  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner at 800</th>
<th>Winner at 400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 29May19</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** Dennis Drier  
**Jockey:** S Veale 132.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  
**Barrier:** 6  
**Prixmoney:** $0  
**W&P%:** 0-0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>1:0-0-0</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>1:0-0-0</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>1:0-0-0</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Synth  
**Jockey:** A Arries  
**Wgt:** 57  
**Br.:** Miss Florida 56kg 0.30L 0.00.  
**Dist:** 1000m CLMd

---

**9 HOPSKIPANDJUMP**
3 year old ch unknown  
Sire Visionaire Dam Jumpstart  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mrs C M Jonsson  
Colours Purple, white sash and sleeves, purple cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt (kg)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner at 800</th>
<th>Winner at 400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 12May19</td>
<td>1000m CLMd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 21Apr19</td>
<td>1000m CLMd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 7Apr19</td>
<td>1000m CLMd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 27Mar19</td>
<td>1000m CLMd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 7</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 27Feb19</td>
<td>1000m CLMd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** Michael Roberts  
**Jockey:** K De Melo 127.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  
**Barrier:** 3  
**Prixmoney:** $2,113  
**W&P%:** 0-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>6:0-1-0</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>6:0-1-0</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>6:0-1-0</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
<th>0:0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>3:0-1-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**  
**Track:**  
**Jockey:** Y Ramzan  
**Wgt:** 53  
**Br.:** Travelling Light 57kg 9.25L 0:56.56  
**Dist:** 1000m CLMd

---

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Race 2 Durban View Restaurant Maiden Plate 1400m - 8:50 pm

**Prize** $9,479. 1st $5,924. 2nd $1,895. 3rd $948. 4th $475. 5th $237.

**For:** 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Engage And Beware</strong></td>
<td>Ashton Arries</td>
<td>Alyson Wright</td>
<td>9s234474</td>
<td>7:0-1-1</td>
<td>$2,414</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Jet Storm (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>72s578s8</td>
<td>6:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,876</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Dons Assembly (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Bernard Fay'd'herbe</td>
<td>Dean Kannemeyer</td>
<td>03s56575</td>
<td>7:0-0-1</td>
<td>$1,038</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Cinnabon (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Luke Ferraris</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>393088s703</td>
<td>15:0-0-4</td>
<td>$3,844</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Gallagher (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Serino Moodley</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>00838s662s</td>
<td>12:0-1-1</td>
<td>$2,311</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. Wolf Killer (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Donovan Dillon</td>
<td>Frank Robinson</td>
<td>76846s0059</td>
<td>31:0-0-2</td>
<td>$1,566</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. The Finisher (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Jason Gates (a6)</td>
<td>Jeff Freedman</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. Favour (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>K De Melo</td>
<td>Dean Kannemeyer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. Malay (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Jarred Lee Samuel</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10. Pianemo (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Eric Saziso Ngwane</td>
<td>Dean Kannemeyer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. Pure Quality (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>Nathan Kotzen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. Transonic (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>G Wright</td>
<td>Wayne Badenhorst</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13. Proposition (SAF)</strong></td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>6x65795050</td>
<td>11:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 2 Durban View Restaurant Maiden Plate: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
1 **ENGAGE AND BEWARE**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Epaulette Dam Bella's Cry  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Messrs G P C Glover & P Foo-kune  
Colours Marine blue, white sash, marine blue sleeves and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 GREY Fri 14Jun19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>T Godden</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8/1 Pickawinner 60kg 9.750 0.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 KENI Sat 19Jan19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5/2 River Thames 59kg 1.251 1.2882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 18 KENI Fri 4Jan19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Fayd'herbe</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18/1 Cabo Da Cruz 60kg 4.001 1.1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 15 KENI Wed 28Nov18 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>G Cheyne</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11/1 Nao Faz Mal 59kg 6.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 15 KENI Thu 15Nov18 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4/1 Mastagambit 59kg 5.500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 **JET STORM**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Pomodoro Dam Catsun  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Messrs C J H Van Niekerk & B G Gardner  
Colours Royal blue, red spot, halved sleeves, royal blue cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 VAAL Thu 13Jun19 1450m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10/3 Country Squire 60kg 5.750 1.28.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 TURF Sun 2Jun19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7/2 Theravada 60kg 2.001 1.39.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 TURF Tue 2Apr19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18/1 Feitas Flyer 60kg 3.251 1.39.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 16 VAAL Thu 28Feb19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10/1 Fired Up 60kg 6.501 1.22.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 16 TURF Sat 2Feb19 1160m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22/1 Royal City 56kg 7.251 1.09.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 **DON'S ASSEMBLY**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Twice Over Dam Ladonna  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr Preggie Somasundram  
Colours Dayglo green, black chevrons, striped sleeves, halved cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 GREY Fri 14Jun19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25/1 Land Of Mystery 60kg 2.151 0.02.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 GREY Wed 1May19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11/1 Dallas 60kg 0.751 0.02.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 GREY Fri 1Mar19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12/1 Pollard 60kg 5.501 0.04.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 SCOT Sun 10Feb19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5/1 King's Cove 60kg 10.251 1.35.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 SCOT Wed 30Jan19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>28/1 Last Of The Legend 59kg 3.251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 **CINNABON**

5 year old ch unknown  
Sire King's Chapel Dam Cinnamon Spice  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Sean Tarry Racing C C (nominee S G Tarry)  
Colours Yellow, fuchsia stripe, halved sleeves, yellow cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14 SCOT Wed 12Jun19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11/1 Antigonus 60kg 1.251 1.38.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 TURF Sun 2Jun19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>33/1 Theravada 60kg 7.751 1.39.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 TURF Sat 11May19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Gwingwizha</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6/1 Flapjack 60kg 3.251 1.40.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 16 VAAL Thu 2May19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Mariba</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6/1 El Sereno 60kg 13.251 1.36.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 TURF Sat 6Apr19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13/1 Duology 60kg 4.751 1.28.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer Details**

**ENGAAGE AND BEWARE**
- Trainer **Allyson Wright**
- Jockey **Ashton Arries** 132.0kg
- Win Range -
- Career 7:0-1-1 12 Mths 7:0-1-1 1st Up 2:0-0-0 2nd Up 1:0-0-0
- Firm 0:0-0-0 5:0-1-0 2nd Up 0:0-0-0
- Jockey 0:0-0-0 12 Mths 0:0-0-0 1st Up 0:0-0-0

**JET STORM**
- Trainer **Sean Tarry**
- Jockey **Lyle Hewitson** 132.0kg
- Win Range -
- Career 6:0-1-0 12 Mths 6:0-1-0 1st Up 3:0-1-0 2nd Up 2:0-0-0
- Firm 0:0-0-0 5:0-1-0 2nd Up 0:0-0-0
- Jockey 0:0-0-0 12 Mths 0:0-0-0 1st Up 0:0-0-0

**DON’S ASSEMBLY**
- Trainer **Keanhnmeyer**
- Jockey **Bernard Fayd’herbe** 132.0kg
- Win Range -
- Career 7:0-0-1 12 Mths 7:0-0-1 1st Up 2:0-0-1 2nd Up 2:0-0-0
- Firm 0:0-0-0 3:0-0-0 2nd Up 0:0-0-0
- Jockey 0:0-0-0 12 Mths 0:0-0-0 1st Up 0:0-0-0

**CINNABON**
- Trainer **Sean Tarry**
- Jockey **Luke Ferraris** 132.0kg
- Win Range -
- Career 15:0-0-4 12 Mths 14:0-0-4 1st Up 4:0-0-1 2nd Up 3:0-0-1
- Firm 0:0-0-0 30:0-0-0 2nd Up 0:0-0-0
- Jockey 1:0-0-0 12 Mths 0:0-0-0 1st Up 0:0-0-0

**Barrier Information**

- **ENGAGE AND BEWARE**
  - Barrier 6
  - Prize money $2,414
  - W&P% 0-29

- **JET STORM**
  - Barrier 10
  - Prize money $1,876
  - W&P% 0-17

- **DON’S ASSEMBLY**
  - Barrier 5
  - Prize money $1,038
  - W&P% 0-14

- **CINNABON**
  - Barrier 12
  - Prize money $3,844
  - W&P% 0-27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 SCOT Wed 12 Jun 19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28/1 Antigonus 60kg 9.25L 1:38.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 DURB Sat 13 Apr 19 1250m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M J Byleveld</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15/1 Var’s Boy 60kg 8.00L 1:15.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 DURB Sat 30 Mar 19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M J Byleveld</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16/1 Pink Floyd 60kg 8.25L 1:24.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 FAIR Mon 25 Feb 19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>M J Byleveld</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/1 Sun Up 58kg 3.25L 0.02.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 KENI Sat 12 Jan 19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M J Byleveld</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9/2 Brave Tiger 60kg 9.75L 1:10.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 7 GREY Sat 1 Jan 19 1000m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>G Wright</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100/1 Winter Twilight 58kg 8.75L 0.12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8 GREY Wed 1 May 19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75/1 Dallas 60kg 7.50L 0.02.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 GREY Wed 10 Apr 19 1000m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25/1 Jerry The Juggler 60kg 15.25L 0.03.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8 GREY Wed 13 Mar 19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40/1 Rumbleinhjeungle 60kg 3.50L 0.02.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7 SCOT Wed 30 Jan 19 1000m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66/1 Rocket Fire 60kg 10.75L 0.56.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 GREY Fri 14 Jun 19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Habib</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100/1 Land Of Mystery 60kg 13.50L 0.02.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SCOT Wed 15 May 19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Habib</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ultra Magnus 59kg 16.75L 0.57.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 13 GREY Fri 14 Jun 19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stream Ahead 59kg 1.25L 0.00.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Win Range</td>
<td>Wgt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MALAY</td>
<td>Jarred Lee Samuel</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PIANEMO</td>
<td>Eric Saziso Ngwane</td>
<td>Dean Kannemeyer</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PURE QUALITY</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>Nathan Kotzen</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TRANSONIC</td>
<td>G Wright</td>
<td>Wayne Badenhorst</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PROPOSITION</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**

| #  | Race Number | Horse Name      | Jockey           | Trainer                  | Win Range | Wgt | Barrier | Prizemoney | W&P% | Prizemoney | W&P% | Prizemoney | W&P% | Prizemoney | W&P% | Prizemoney | W&P% | Prizemoney | W&P% |
|----|-------------|-----------------|-----------------|--------------------------|-----------|-----|---------|------------|------|------------|------|------------|------|------------|------|------------|------|------------|------|------------|------|
| 9  | 6 of 10     | MALAY          | Jarred Lee Samuel | Kumaran Naidoo           | Synth     | 57  | 9       | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 0:0-0-0    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  |
| 10 | 5 of 10     | PIANEMO        | Eric Saziso Ngwane | Dean Kannemeyer         | Synth     | 57  | 10      | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 0:0-0-0    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  |
| 11 | 5 of 7      | PURE QUALITY   | M Yeni          | Nathan Kotzen           | Good      | 57  | 11      | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 0:0-0-0    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  |
| 12 | 9 of 9      | TRANSONIC      | G Wright        | Wayne Badenhorst        | Good      | 57  | 10      | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 0:0-0-0    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  | 123.0kg    | 0-0  |
| 13 | 6 of 10     | PROPOSITION    | Reserve          | Sean Tarry              | Synth     | 57  | 8       | 132.0kg    | 0-0  | 0:0-0-0    | 0-0  | 132.0kg    | 0-0  | 132.0kg    | 0-0  | 132.0kg    | 0-0  | 132.0kg    | 0-0  | 132.0kg    | 0-0  |
**Race 3 Download The Tabgold Information App Maiden Plate (F & M) 1400m**

*Prize*: $9,479. 1st $5,924. 2nd $1,895. 3rd $948. 4th $475. 5th $237.

*For: 3YO plus.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Duchess Lane (SAF)</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>Tony Rivalland</td>
<td>03823436</td>
<td>8:0-1-3</td>
<td>$4,423</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Shoot The Wagon (SAF)</td>
<td>Craig Zackey</td>
<td>Paul Lafferty</td>
<td>03364</td>
<td>5:0-0-2</td>
<td>$2,075</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. African Diva (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Greg / Anthony</td>
<td>8534554063</td>
<td>11:0-0-2</td>
<td>$2,094</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Teetotal (SAF)</td>
<td>Jason Gates (a6)</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>24564s9592</td>
<td>30:0-2-2</td>
<td>$5,789</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Turkish Lira (SAF)</td>
<td>S Brown</td>
<td>Paul Gadsby</td>
<td>s09960</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. After Dark (SAF)</td>
<td>K De Melo</td>
<td>Mark Dixon</td>
<td>98854</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Imperial Seal (SAF)</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>Lowan Denysschen</td>
<td>97708</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Nocera (SAF)</td>
<td>B Jacobson</td>
<td>Doug Campbell</td>
<td>s9s08</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Cop That (SAF)</td>
<td>Serino Moodley</td>
<td>Lowan Denysschen</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sweet Empress (SAF)</td>
<td>Donovan Dillon</td>
<td>Wendy Whitehead</td>
<td>0s58</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Jack’s Bird (SAF)</td>
<td>Ashton Arries</td>
<td>Michael Roberts</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2:0-1-0</td>
<td>$2,127</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Point Of Sale (SAF)</td>
<td>Warren Kennedy</td>
<td>Glen Kotzen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:0-1-0</td>
<td>$2,041</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Elusive Quest (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>Lezeanne Forbes</td>
<td>2s0060</td>
<td>5:0-1-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Twice Over Satin (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 2</td>
<td>Wendy Whitehead</td>
<td>0087s7</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Methane (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 3</td>
<td>Julie Dittmer</td>
<td>090s60</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 3 Download The Tabgold Information App Maiden Plate (F & M): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### 1. DUCHESS LANE

**4 year old b unknown**  
**Sire Duke Of Marmalade Dam Katy's Lane**  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners Mrs M D J Liley**  
**Colours** Vieux rose, cream sleeves, green cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 16 SCOT Wed 15May19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 SCOT Wed 17Apr19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8/1 Captains Love 58kg 10.75L 1.09.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 SCOT Wed 16Jan19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Randolph</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6/1 Song Of The Forest 59kg 2.00L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. SHOOT THE WAGON

**4 year old b unknown**  
**Sire Gimmethegreenlight Dam Cherokee Rising**  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners Messrs L C W Van Wyk, P Georgiou, G Tselentis & P**  
**Colours** Gold and navy blue quartered diagonally, checked sleeves, gold cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 GREY Sat 18May19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D D Gouveia</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11 GREY Sun 24Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8/1 Liquid Irish 60kg 5.75L 1.25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 GREY Wed 9Jan19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13/1 Little Bristol 60kg 5.25L 0.06.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. AFRICAN DIVA

**4 year old ch unknown**  
**Sire King's Chapel Dam Grenadines**  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners Pst Dan Sukhraj, Messrs L Cachman, A Madarree & Mrs**  
**Colours** Gold, red crossed sashes, gold sleeves, red armbands and cuffs, gold cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 16 SCOT Wed 12Jun19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16/1 Rainbow Unicorn 56kg 6.00L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. TEETOTAL

**5 year old b unknown**  
**Sire Muhtafal Dam Ay Bee Eff**  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners Miss Faranaz Adams & Messrs Naveer Harrielall, Rav**  
**Colours** Aquamarine,light grey star and collar,aquamarine svs,light grey cuffs and cap,aquamarine star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 GREY Wed 22May19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11/1 Scarlet Chill 60kg 1.75L 0.04.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11 GREY Wed 1May19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20/1 Marsanne 56kg 5.25L 0.03.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 GREY Wed 6Mar19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50/1 Amex 56kg 10.75L 0.02.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
**5 TURKISH LIRA**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Ideal World Dam Woodridge  
Bredener Unknown  
Owners Mr A L Williams  
Colours Black, white fleur de lys, orange collar and sleeves, white and black striped cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 10 Apr 19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>60 2</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Call Me Tonight</td>
<td>60kg 11.25L 0.06.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 27 Mar 19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>60 8</td>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>Misty Heath</td>
<td>60kg 4.75L 0.09.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 6 Feb 19</td>
<td>1950m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>60 5</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Unilateral</td>
<td>60kg 6.50L 2.04.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 Grey</td>
<td>Sat 5 Jan 19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>57 12</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>Daidala</td>
<td>59kg 3.25L 1:25.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 15 SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 2 Dec 18</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>60 2</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>Innocently Naughty</td>
<td>60kg 13.50L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 AFTER DARK**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Master Of My Fate Dam Darkness Bright  
Bredener Unknown  
Owners Mr A Baum  
Colours White, red diamond, black sleeves, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 22 May 19</td>
<td>1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>60 11</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Scarlet Chill</td>
<td>60kg 21.75L 0.04.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13 SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 31 Mar 19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>B Larena</td>
<td>60 8</td>
<td>30/1</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>60kg 8.50L 1:09.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 3 Mar 19</td>
<td>1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>A Arries</td>
<td>60 4</td>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Moon In June</td>
<td>60kg 10.25L 1.39.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 6 Feb 19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>B Larena</td>
<td>57 6</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Maa Nonu</td>
<td>60kg 5.25L 1:24.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5 Grey</td>
<td>Sun 16 Dec 18</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Dillon</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Inverroche</td>
<td>59kg 11.75L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 IMPERIAL SEAL**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Judpot Dam Imperial Gem  
Bredener Unknown  
Owners Messrs G C Cornwall, J A Carr & B D Van Laun  
Colours Black and white checks, metallic purple sleeves, black and white checked cap, metallic purple peak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 Grey</td>
<td>Sat 8 Jun 19</td>
<td>1700m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60 3</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>More Than A Dime</td>
<td>60kg 7.75L 1:49.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 Grey</td>
<td>Fri 19 Apr 19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Brown</td>
<td>60 2</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>Wildly In Love</td>
<td>60kg 11.25L 0.02.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 27 Mar 19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>60 10</td>
<td>45/1</td>
<td>Misty Heath</td>
<td>60kg 5.50L 0.09.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12 SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 27 Feb 19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>60 10</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>Stormborne Thunder</td>
<td>60kg 7.00L 1:24.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 9 Jan 19</td>
<td>1006m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Pagel</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Getaway</td>
<td>58kg 14.75L 0.00.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 NOCERA**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Black Mininaloshe Dam Nik-nak  
Bredener Unknown  
Owners Messrs P D Robinson & Douglas Campbell  
Colours Yellow, red and yellow halved sleeves, quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9 SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 20 Jan 19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Dillon</td>
<td>60 1</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>Extravargent</td>
<td>60kg 15.00L 1:09.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 18 Nov 18</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>B Jacobson</td>
<td>58 7</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>Reactive Glaze</td>
<td>58kg 13.25L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9 Grey</td>
<td>Wed 31 Oct 18</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Zackey</td>
<td>58 6</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>Waiting For Change</td>
<td>58kg 12.25L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9 COP THAT

**4 year old b unknown**

**Sire:** Var  
**Dam:** Breeze Way  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners:** Messrs A K Downs, A D Carr, J A Carr, G C Cornwall  
**Colours:** Red and yellow stripes, dark blue sleeves, yellow cap  
**Trainer:** Lowan Denyschen  
**Jockey:** Serino Moodley 132.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  

**Career:** 3:0-0-0  
**Firm:** 0:0-0-0  
**Jockey:** 0:0-0-0  

**Win Range:**  
**Barrier:** 1  
**Odds:** @800 @400  

**Race Details**  
6 of 11 GRY Sat 1Jun19 1200m CLMd  
6 of 10 GRY Fri 19Apr19 1200m CLMd  
7 of 13 GREY Wed 27Mar19 1000m CL  

---

### 10 SWEET EMPRESS

**4 year old b unknown**  
**Sire:** Curved Ball  
**Dam:** Dam Emperor’s Warning  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners:** Messrs G S Perkins, M A Christensen & M D H Sinnem  
**Colours:** Dayglo yellow, navy stars and sleeves, dayglo yellow cap  
**Trainer:** Wendy Whitehead  
**Jockey:** Donovan Dillon 132.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  

**Career:** 3:0-0-0  
**Firm:** 0:0-0-0  
**Jockey:** 0:0-0-0  

**Win Range:**  
**Barrier:** 4  
**Odds:** @800 @400  

**Race Details**  
16 of 16 SCOT Wed 12Jun19 1400m CLMd  
5 of 8 GREY Wed 20Mar19 1000m CL  
8 of 11 GREY Fri 22Feb19 1066m CL  

---

### 11 JACK’S BIRD

**3 year old b unknown**  
**Sire:** Jackson Dam Gal Multi  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners:** Dr N A Labuschagne  
**Colours:** Maroon, light blue braces, armbands and cap  
**Trainer:** Michael Roberts  
**Jockey:** Ashton Arries 123.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  

**Career:** 2:0-1-0  
**Firm:** 0:0-0-0  
**Jockey:** 0:0-0-0  

**Win Range:**  
**Barrier:** 11  
**Odds:** @800 @400  

**Race Details**  
2 of 16 SCOT Wed 15May19 1200m CLMd  
7 of 18 SCOT Sun 31Mar19 800m CL  

---

### 12 POINT OF SALE

**3 year old ch unknown**  
**Sire:** Var Dam Cash Register  
**Breeder Unknown**  
**Owners:** Drakenstein Stud (nom: Mrs G A Rupert) & Mr & Mrs  
**Colours:** Blue, white hollow box, blue sleeves and cap  
**Trainer:** Glen Kotzen  
**Jockey:** Warren Kennedy 123.0kg  
**Win Range:** -  

**Career:** 1:0-1-0  
**Firm:** 0:0-0-0  
**Jockey:** 0:0-0-0  

**Win Range:**  
**Barrier:** 3  
**Odds:** @800 @400  

**Race Details**  
2 of 11 SCOT Wed 12Jun19 1000m CLMd  

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now.
**13 ELUSIVE QUEST**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire: Querari  
Dam: Elusive  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Mr E Khan  
Colours: Brown and white halved horizontally, checked sleeves and cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 13</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 14Jun19</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth M Khan</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Stream Ahead 59kg 0.30L 0:00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Sat 2Feb19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft R Danielson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28/1 Florida Quays 60kg 23.25L 1:10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 of 19</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>Tue 15Jan19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good R Danielson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13/1 Scent Of Evening 60kg 5.75L 1:11.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 13</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>Thu 20Dec18</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good R Danielson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12 Mths 5:0-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 15</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Sat 1Dec18</td>
<td>1160m CLMd</td>
<td>Good R Danielson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10 Mths 5:0-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career**

5:0-1-0  
12 Mths 5:0-1-0  
1st Up 2:0-1-0  
2nd Up 1:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**Firm**

0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-1-0  
2nd Up 1:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**Jockey**

0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-1-0  
2nd Up 1:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**14 TWICE OVER SATIN**

4 year old ch unknown  
Sire: Twice Over Dam Satin Silver  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Messrs M D H Sinnema, M A Christensen, D A Gafney  
Colours: White and royal blue checks, white sleeves, royal blue cuffs, white cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 16</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 15May19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good S Randolph</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Captains Love 58kg 4.25L 0:07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 13</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 31Mar19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft S Randolph</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13/1 Sand Queen 60kg 5.75L 0:57.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 20Feb19</td>
<td>1000m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft S Randolph</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11/1 Extravagant 60kg 7.75L 1:19.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 20Jan19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good M Khan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3/1 In Full Bloom 58kg 4.50L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 21Sep18</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Randolph</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>25/1 Captains Love 58kg 14.25L 0:00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career**

5:0-0-0  
12 Mths 5:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-0-0  
2nd Up 1:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**Firm**

0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-0-0  
2nd Up 1:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**Jockey**

0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-0-0  
2nd Up 1:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**15 METHANE**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire: Miesque's Approval Dam Marsh Gas  
Breeder: Unknown  
Owners: Mr L Pillay & Mrs J G Dittmer  
Colours: Maroon, bright yellow crossed sashes, maroon sleeves, bright yellow cap, maroon hoop

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 of 16</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 15May19</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good G Pieterse</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Captains Love 58kg 19.75L 1:19.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 29Mar19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth K Sakayi</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>100/1 Green Caviar 60kg 18.25L 0:07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 22Feb19</td>
<td>1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth J L Samuel</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100/1 Lady Sharon 59kg 19.00L 0:21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 16Dec18</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good T Godden</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100/1 Magic Java 60kg 11.25L 1:27.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 16</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Sun 18Nov18</td>
<td>1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft J Jacobs</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>80/1 I'm Free 59kg 11.75L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career**

5:0-0-0  
12 Mths 5:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-0-0  
2nd Up 2:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**Firm**

0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-0-0  
2nd Up 2:0-0-0  
Win Range: -

**Jockey**

0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
0:0-0-0  
1st Up 2:0-0-0  
2nd Up 2:0-0-0  
Win Range: -
### Race 4 Racing. It's A Rush Maiden Plate (F & M) 1600m

**Prize:** $9,479. 1st $5,924. 2nd $1,895. 3rd $948. 4th $475. 5th $237.

**For:** 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Miss Jagger (SAF)</td>
<td>Warren Kennedy</td>
<td>Chesney Zyl</td>
<td>s4s2560</td>
<td>5:0-1-0</td>
<td>$2,221</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Isikhwami Sami (SAF)</td>
<td>Bernard Fayd'herbe</td>
<td>Frank Robinson</td>
<td>2527</td>
<td>4:0-2-0</td>
<td>$4,185</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ruby Slippers (SAF)</td>
<td>Donovan Dillon</td>
<td>Doug Campbell</td>
<td>6433536266</td>
<td>10:0-1-3</td>
<td>$5,226</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Hey Jude (SAF)</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>Robbie/sha Hill</td>
<td>6423443323</td>
<td>18:0-4-6</td>
<td>$11,608</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Just My Luck (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>360809</td>
<td>6:0-0-1</td>
<td>$924</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hit The Gas (SAF)</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>Lowan Denysschen</td>
<td>596460405</td>
<td>9:0-0-0</td>
<td>$392</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Footsie Footsie (SAF)</td>
<td>Calvin Habib</td>
<td>Ivan Wyk</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Liliesleaf (SAF)</td>
<td>Ashton Arries</td>
<td>Ivan Wyk</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Ms Rosa Parks (SAF)</td>
<td>Mark Khan</td>
<td>Lezanne Forbes</td>
<td>9s3</td>
<td>2:0-0-1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Stratplan Dora (SAF)</td>
<td>Craig Zackey</td>
<td>Gareth (jnr)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Strawberrypoptart</td>
<td>Jarred Lee Samuel</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>0s5</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SAF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Western Path (SAF)</td>
<td>B Jacobson</td>
<td>Wendy Whitehead</td>
<td>0s60</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Abbey (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>Greg / Anthony</td>
<td>s66622</td>
<td>5:0-2-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Jer (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 2</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>67470</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Rudhra’s Eye (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 3</td>
<td>Yogas Govender</td>
<td>689s80</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 4 Racing. It’s A Rush Maiden Plate (F & M): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### MISS JAGGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 GREY</td>
<td>Fri 29Mar19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Zacker</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Rockcliffe 59kg 3.25L</td>
<td>$2,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 16 VAAL</td>
<td>Tue 22Jan19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20/1 Bize 59kg 0.75L 1:37.55</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 15 TURF</td>
<td>Tue 11Dec18 1800m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>C Zacker</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>20/1 Fly Thought 58kg 4.75L 1:54.93</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 TURF</td>
<td>Sat 17Nov18 1800m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>33/1 Dunas Douradas 60kg 8.00L</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 TURF</td>
<td>Sat 13Oct18 1450m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14/1 Isle De France 60kg 17.75L</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISIKHWAMI SAMI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 22May19 1900m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>B Fayd'herbe</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13/5 Anuchkie's Wings 60kg 3.75L 0.02.1</td>
<td>$4,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 GREY</td>
<td>Sun 24Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13/2 Popova 60kg 3.25L 1:39.47</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 13Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28/1 African Angel 60kg 2.50L 0.04.2</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 GREY</td>
<td>Fri 1Mar19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dream Dancer 59kg 7.50L</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RUBY SLIPPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 22May19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>D Dillon</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7/1 Scarlet Chill 60kg 12.25L 0.04.4</td>
<td>$5,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 17Apr19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11/4 Belther 60kg 3.25L 0.03.8</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 GREY</td>
<td>Fri 29Mar19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4/1 Green Caviar 60kg 4.50L 0.07.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 13Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6/1 African Angel 60kg 3.50L 0.04.2</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 GREY</td>
<td>Fri 22Feb19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Brown</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9/4 Lady Sharon 59kg 2.50L 0.21.6</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEY JUDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14 GREY</td>
<td>Sat 8Jun19 1700m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11/2 More Than A Dime 60kg 4.75L 1:49.41</td>
<td>$11,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 22May19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2/1 Scarlet Chill 60kg 5.75L 0.04.4</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 GREY</td>
<td>Sun 28Apr19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7/1 Jacqueline 60kg 3.50L 0.03.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11 GREY</td>
<td>Wed 10Apr19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>33/10 Call Me Tonight 60kg 0.50L 0.06.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11 GREY</td>
<td>Sun 17Mar19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>G Wright</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5/1 Love Button 59kg 2.75L 1:26.7</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> JUST MY LUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 year old b unknown</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire Pomodoro Dam Winter Touch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Mr C J H van Niekerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Royal blue, red spot, halved sleeves, royal blue cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 VAAL Thu 13Jun19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Gwingwizha</td>
<td>60 4</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Heart Swings 56kg 8.75L 1.38.75</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 13 TURF Sun 2Jun19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>59 6</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>Perfect Storm 59kg 9.75L 1.38.81</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 13 VAAL Thu 16May19 1501m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>59 6</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>Jungle Jane 60kg 6.75L 1.31.83</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 TURF Sat 20Apr19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>60 2</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td>Crystal's World 60kg 9.25L</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 VAAL Thu 11Apr19 1800m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>58 11</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Targaryen Queen 60kg 9.25L</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>6</strong> HIT THE GAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 year old b unknown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire Gimmethegreenlight Dam Polzeath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Messrs B D Van Laun, J A Carr, G C Cornell, Andr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Orange, green shamrock, checked sleeves, green collar and cuffs, checked cap, green peak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 14 GREY Sat 8Jun19 1700m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Gates</td>
<td>57 8</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>More Than A Dime 60kg 4.75L</td>
<td>1:49.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 GREY Wed 1May19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>X Jacobs</td>
<td>56 8</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Marsanne 60kg 11.25L 0.03.5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 GREY Wed 10Apr19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>56 6</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Call Me Tonight 60kg 4.50L 0.06.</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8 GREY Sun 10Mar19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>60 6</td>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Elusive Diva 60kg 2.50L 0.14.</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 SCOT Wed 27Feb19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>60 8</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>Stormborne Thunder 60kg 3.75L</td>
<td>1:24.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>7</strong> FOOTSIE FOOTSIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 year old b unknown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire Admire Main Dam Stolen Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Yellow Star Stud (nom: Mrs L S De Klerk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Black, yellow stars, black sleeves, yellow armband, collar and cuffs, hoop cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 of 16 SCOT Wed 12Jun19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>60 12</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>Rainbow Unicorn 58kg 19.25L</td>
<td>1:25.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 GREY Sat 1Jun19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>60 7</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>Makhet 60kg 13.5L 0.06.9</td>
<td>1:31.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 GREY Sat 18May19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Mgudiwa</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingston Park 60kg 11.25L</td>
<td>7:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>8</strong> LILIESLEAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 year old b unknown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire Tropical Empire Dam Bahira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Yellow Star Stud (nom: Mrs L S De Klerk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Black, yellow stars, black sleeves, yellow armband, collar and cuffs, hoop cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 GREY Fri 14Jun19 2001m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Gates</td>
<td>58 2</td>
<td>80/1</td>
<td>Itsapleasure 60kg 31.75L 0.94.2</td>
<td>1:49.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 GREY Sat 8Jun19 1700m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>60 10</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>More Than A Dime 60kg 16.75L</td>
<td>1:49.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 6 GREY Fri 3May19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Habib</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pickawinner 59kg 16.75L</td>
<td>1:49.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MS ROSA PARKS

4 year old b unknown  
**Sire**: Black Minnaloushe  
**Dam**: Windward  
**Breeders**: Unknown  
**Owners**: Messrs G E Stainbank & E C Stainbank, Mr D & Dr S  
**Colours**: Emerald green and silver quartered, checked sleeves, emerald green cap, silver hoop  
**Trainer**: Lezeanne Forbes  
**Jockey**: Mark Khan  
**Win Range**:  
**Career**: 2:0-0-1  
**Firm**: 0:0-0-0  
**Firm Mths**: 2:0-0-1  
**Dist**: 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up**: 2:0-0-1  
**2nd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**3rd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**4th Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**Heavy**: 0:0-0-0  
**Soft**: 1:0-0-0  
**Good**: 1:0-0-0  
**Track**: 2:0-0-1  
**Barrier**: 10  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-50  

**Win Range**:  
**Barrier**: 10  
**Wgt**: 132.0kg  
**Br.**: M Khan  
**Track**: Good  
**Jockey**: M Khan  
**Wgt**: 60  
**Br.**: 14  
**Odds Winner**: 11/1  
**Winner**: 9 of 14  
**Track**: Sat 18 May 19  
**Wgt**: 60kg  
**Br.**: 14  
**Odds**: 11/1  
**Winner**: Liquid Irish  

**Prizemoney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 GREY Sat 18 May 19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11/1 Liquid Irish 60kg 1:25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 GREY</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>T Godden</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 STRATPLAN DORA**

4 year old b unknown  
**Sire**: Strategic News  
**Dam**: Dora’s Case  
**Breeders**: Unknown  
**Owners**: Mr L L Cunha  
**Colours**: Dayglo yellow, black stars, black collar, cuffs and cap, dayglo yellow peak  
**Trainer**: Gareth (jnr)  
**Jockey**: Craig Zackey  
**Win Range**:  
**Career**: 2:0-0-0  
**Firm**: 0:0-0-0  
**Firm Mths**: 0:0-0-0  
**Dist**: 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up**: 1:0-0-0  
**2nd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**3rd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**4th Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**Heavy**: 0:0-0-0  
**Soft**: 0:0-0-0  
**Good**: 1:0-0-0  
**Track**: 2:0-0-1  
**Barrier**: 5  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-0  

**Win Range**:  
**Barrier**: 5  
**Wgt**: 132.0kg  
**Br.**: B Lerena  
**Track**: Good  
**Jockey**: B Lerena  
**Wgt**: 60  
**Br.**: 15  
**Odds Winner**: 22/1  
**Winner**: Liquid Irish 60kg 1:25.3  

**Prizemoney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 GREY Sat 18 May 19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Lerena</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22/1 Liquid Irish 60kg 1:25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6 GREY Fri 5 Apr 19 1006m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STRAWBERRYPOPTART

4 year old b unknown  
**Sire**: Black Minnaloushe  
**Dam**: Pink Tinge  
**Breeders**: Unknown  
**Owners**: Messrs Kashmeel Sukhraj, Saien Sukhraj & P M Racin  
**Colours**: Shocking pink, maroon chevron, collar, cuffs and cap  
**Trainer**: Kumaran Naidoo  
**Jockey**: Jarred Lee Samuel  
**Win Range**:  
**Career**: 2:0-0-0  
**Firm**: 0:0-0-0  
**Firm Mths**: 0:0-0-0  
**Dist**: 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up**: 1:0-0-0  
**2nd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**3rd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**4th Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**Heavy**: 0:0-0-0  
**Soft**: 1:0-0-0  
**Good**: 1:0-0-0  
**Track**: 1:0-0-0  
**Barrier**: 6  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-0  

**Win Range**:  
**Barrier**: 6  
**Wgt**: 132.0kg  
**Br.**: J L Samuel  
**Track**: Good  
**Jockey**: J L Samuel  
**Wgt**: 60  
**Br.**: 16  
**Odds Winner**: 50/1 Rainbow Unicorn 58kg 14.50L 1:25.97 |

**Prizemoney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 of 16 SCOT Wed 12 Jun 19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50/1 Rainbow Unicorn 58kg 14.50L 1:25.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 GREY Sun 7 Apr 19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Florida 58kg 8.25L 0.00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WESTERN PATH

4 year old b unknown  
**Sire**: Eightfold Path  
**Dam**: West West  
**Breeders**: Unknown  
**Owners**: Mr R J Miller & Ms P J Knott & Miss W Whitehead  
**Colours**: Turquoise, emerald green stars, turquoise cap, emerald green stars  
**Trainer**: Wendy Whitehead  
**Jockey**: B Jacobson  
**Win Range**:  
**Career**: 3:0-0-0  
**Firm**: 0:0-0-0  
**Firm Mths**: 3:0-0-0  
**Dist**: 0:0-0-0  
**1st Up**: 2:0-0-0  
**2nd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**3rd Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**4th Up**: 0:0-0-0  
**Heavy**: 0:0-0-0  
**Soft**: 0:0-0-0  
**Good**: 2:0-0-0  
**Track**: 2:0-0-0  
**Barrier**: 4  
**Prizemoney**: $0  
**W&P%**: 0-0  

**Win Range**:  
**Barrier**: 4  
**Wgt**: 132.0kg  
**Br.**: B Jacobson  
**Track**: Good  
**Jockey**: B Jacobson  
**Wgt**: 60  
**Br.**: 17  
**Odds Winner**: 66/1 Rainbow Unicorn 58kg 14.25L 1:25.97 |

**Prizemoney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 16 SCOT Wed 12 Jun 19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Jacobson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66/1 Rainbow Unicorn 58kg 14.25L 1:25.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 GREY Wed 10 Apr 19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Randolph</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Immortelle 59kg 9.25L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14 GREY</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Randolph</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Simply Scruptious 59kg 17.25L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ABBEY

- **Sire**: King’s Chapel
- **Dam**: Dream Street
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Mesdames C Holler & K Anthony
- **Colours**: Red, white stripe, red collar and sleeves, white seams, quartered cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 24Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft S Randolph</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10 30/1  Isca 60kg 8.75L 0.576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 3Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft M Yeni</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7  25/1  Moon In June 60kg 7.50L 1:39.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 13Feb19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth M Yeni</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7  7/1  Miesque Sunrise 58kg 7.25L 0.192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 7</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 16Jan19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Good L Ferraris</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7  60kg 7.50L 1:39.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Tue 1Jan19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth G Wright</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5  Little Bristol 58kg 3.25L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JER

- **Sire**: Mambo In Seattle
- **Dam**: Welsh Kitten
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Mr Denver Moodley & Ms Clarissa Gounden
- **Colours**: White, green cross and sleeves, white cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 14Jun19 2001m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth M Khan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13  22/1  Itsapleasure 60kg 6.25L 0:04.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sat 8Jun19 1700m CLMd</td>
<td>Good R Fourie</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13  17/2  More Than A Dime 60kg 5.50L 1:49.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 22May19 1900m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth M Khan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9  15/2  Anuchke’s Wings 60kg 6.50L 0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 7Apr19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft X Jacobs</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6  55/1  Corazon 60kg 4.25L 1:13.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 15</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Sun 17Feb19 1160m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft R Simons</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10  15/1  Louvain 60kg 12.50L 1:09.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RUDHRA’S EYE

- **Sire**: Pomodoro
- **Dam**: Du At To ’em
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Natasha & Satish Raghbir
- **Colours**: Blue, silver chevron and sleeves, quartered cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 22May19 1900m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Brown</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5  55/1  Anuchke’s Wings 60kg 6.75L 0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 17Apr19 1000m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth B Jacobson</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1  45/1  El’ Zara 57kg 16.50L 0.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 1Mar19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth A Mguidwa</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5  Dream Dancer 59kg 10.25L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Tue 9Oct18 1000m CLMd</td>
<td>Good C Habib</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6  50/1  Fararanafa 60kg 7.75L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>Tue 4Sep18 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Good R Danielson</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12  16/1  Parental Control 58kg 16.75L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race 5 itsarush.co.za Mr 90 Handicap 2001m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Silva's Bullet (SAF)</td>
<td>K De Melo</td>
<td>Dean Kannemeyer</td>
<td>636s312s21</td>
<td>11:3-2-4</td>
<td>$33,914</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. American Indian (SAF)</td>
<td>Luke Ferraris</td>
<td>Stuart Pettigrew</td>
<td>2218155817</td>
<td>25:5-3-4</td>
<td>$40,698</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Run Rhino Run (SAF)</td>
<td>Jason Gates (a6)</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>93s0s90180</td>
<td>29:3-5-3</td>
<td>$21,759</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Silver God (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>08504s601s</td>
<td>20:3-1-0</td>
<td>$20,696</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. King Of The Corn (SAF)</td>
<td>A Mgudlwa</td>
<td>Garth Puller</td>
<td>585s33s11s</td>
<td>17:5-2-3</td>
<td>$28,660</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Yamoto (SAF)</td>
<td>Warren Kennedy</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>68612s47s6</td>
<td>11:2-1-0</td>
<td>$14,794</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. High Green (SAF)</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>Lowan Denysschen</td>
<td>5422222551</td>
<td>16:2-5-0</td>
<td>$21,168</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 5 itsarush.co.za Mr 90 Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
1. **SILVA’S BULLET**

- **Age and Sex**: 5 year old b unknown
- **Father**: Silvano
- **Owners**: Khaya Stables (pty) Ltd
- **Color**: Yellow, black stripe, striped sleeves, yellow cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 GREY Sat 1Jun19 2400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Liege</td>
<td>2.75L: 2:28.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7 SCOT Sun 12May19 1750m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15/8</td>
<td>Our Coys</td>
<td>1.75L: 1:45.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 GREY Sun 28Apr19 1800m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33/10</td>
<td>Orpheus</td>
<td>9.25L: 0:08.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11 KENI Sat 23Feb19 1600m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>Run Red</td>
<td>5.20L: 1:37.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5 KENI Sat 29Dec18 1400m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Silva’s Bullet</td>
<td>50.5L: 1:26.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **AMERICAN INDIAN**

- **Age and Sex**: 5 year old b unknown
- **Father**: Silvano
- **Owners**: Rooispruit Stud (pty) Ltd (nom: Mr C J Barnard)
- **Color**: White, red hoops, blue sleeves, blue cap, white stars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 7 VAAL Thu 13Jun19 2400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D D Gouveia</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Horace</td>
<td>2.75L: 2:30.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 TURF Sat 20Apr19 2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>Verdiel</td>
<td>3kg: 2.00L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6 TURF Sat 23Mar19 2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>5.20L: 2:09.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 TURF Sat 2Mar19 2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>The Dazzler</td>
<td>8.25L: 2:06.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8 GREY Sun 27Jan19 2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>5.20L: 2:06.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **RUN RHINO RUN**

- **Age and Sex**: 8 year old b unknown
- **Father**: Silvano
- **Owners**: Mr Roy Moodley
- **Color**: White, orange maltese cross, emerald green sleeves, orange cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9 GREY Fri 14Jun19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>Euphonic</td>
<td>31.50L: 0.06.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 GREY Sat 1Jun19 1000m CL</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>X Jacobs</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mitra Music</td>
<td>58kg: 1.75L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 SCOT Wed 19Sep18 1200m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>Wynkelder</td>
<td>29.25L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10 GREY Sun 10Dec17 2200m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>Hero Quest</td>
<td>33.75L: 2:16.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14 TURF Sun 26Nov17 3200m CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>Fortissima</td>
<td>60kg: 1.30.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **SILVER GOD**

- **Age and Sex**: 5 year old b unknown
- **Father**: Silvano
- **Owners**: Mr C J H van Niekerk
- **Color**: Royal blue, red spot, halved sleeves, royal blue cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 GREY Sat 8Jun19 1800m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Kampala Campari</td>
<td>4.00L: 1:51.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 GREY Sat 18May19 1900m CL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Hewitson</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>Eyes Wide Open</td>
<td>60kg: 1.25L: 1:55.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 TURF Sat 4May19 1600m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Matsunyane</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Soldier On</td>
<td>60kg: 3.75L: 1:39.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 VAAL Thu 14Apr19 1200m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Clever Guy</td>
<td>60kg: 10.25L: 1:09.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 VAAL Thu 28Mar19 1200m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>Palace Chapel</td>
<td>59kg: 4.00L: 1:10.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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5 **KING OF THE CORN**
7 year old ch unknown
Sire Lateral Dam Corn Flower
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr Y Ebrahim & Mrs F Ebrahim
Colours Blue, red sash, hooped sleeves, red cap

Race Details
5 of 5 GREY Wed 22May19 2001m CLHcp
8 of 9 GREY Fri 19Apr19 1400m CLHcp
5 of 15 GREY Sun 10Mar19 1000m CL
3 of 7 KENI Tue 15Aug17 1800m CLHcp
3 of 7 KENI Sat 29Jul17 1800m CLHcp

Race Details
6 of 6 TURF Sun 2Jun19 2001m CL
8 of 8 TURF Sat 20Apr19 2001m CLHcp
6 of 7 TURF Tue 2Apr19 2601m CL
1 of 11 VAAL Tue 19Mar19 2400m CL
2 of 9 TURF Sat 23Feb19 2001m CLHcp

6 **YAMOTO**
5 year old b unknown
Sire Dynasty Dam Townsend
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mrs M Slack & Mr M B Javett
Colours Black, orange spot, black sleeves, red armbands and cap

Race Details
6 of 6 TURF Sun 2Jun19 2001m CL
8 of 8 TURF Sat 20Apr19 2001m CLHcp
6 of 7 TURF Tue 2Apr19 2601m CL
1 of 11 VAAL Tue 19Mar19 2400m CL
2 of 9 TURF Sat 23Feb19 2001m CLHcp

7 **HIGH GREEN**
5 year old b unknown
Sire Gimmethegreenlight Dam Roman Treasure
Breeder Unknown
Owners Step Aside Syndicate (nom: Mr J A Carr)
Colours Dayglo pink, black maltese cross, white sleeves and cap

Race Details
5 of 16 GREY Sat 8Jun19 2001m CL
4 of 10 GREY Fri 19Apr19 2001m CLHcp
2 of 10 GREY Sun 10Mar19 1600m CLHcp
2 of 8 GREY Wed 13Feb19 1900m CLHcp
2 of 10 GREY Sun 13Jan19 1900m CLHcp

---

**KING OF THE CORN**
- Sire: Lateral
- Dam: Corn Flower
- Owners: Mr Y Ebrahim & Mrs F Ebrahim
- Colours: Blue, red sash, hooped sleeves, red cap

**YAMOTO**
- Sire: Dynasty
- Dam: Townsend
- Owners: Mrs M Slack & Mr M B Javett
- Colours: Black, orange spot, black sleeves, red armbands and cap

**HIGH GREEN**
- Sire: Gimmethegreenlight
- Dam: Roman Treasure
- Owners: Step Aside Syndicate (nom: Mr J A Carr)
- Colours: Dayglo pink, black maltese cross, white sleeves and cap
### Race 6 Goldcircle Racing Youtube Channel Fm 72 Handicap (F & M) 1200m

**Time:** 11:10 pm

**Prize:** $7,943. 1st $4,965. 2nd $1,589. 3rd $794. 4th $397. 5th $198.

**For:** 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tweed Valley (SAF)</td>
<td>Luke Ferraris</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>6631s1s334</td>
<td>20:3-4-3</td>
<td>$23,269</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Call Me Winter (SAF)</td>
<td>Mark Khan</td>
<td>Michael Miller</td>
<td>6497s8821</td>
<td>32:5-3-3</td>
<td>$35,321</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Expresso Martini (SAF)</td>
<td>S Brown</td>
<td>Paul Gadsby</td>
<td>s866111238</td>
<td>29:7-4-3</td>
<td>$39,217</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Cape Bluebell (SAF)</td>
<td>Warren Kennedy</td>
<td>Gavin Van Zyl</td>
<td>3s49s0412s</td>
<td>8:1-1-1</td>
<td>$9,014</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Zadora (SAF)</td>
<td>Serino Moodley</td>
<td>Greg / Anthony</td>
<td>86531983s5</td>
<td>31:5-3-4</td>
<td>$31,154</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. French Legend (SAF)</td>
<td>Ashton Arries</td>
<td>Michael Miller</td>
<td>73586s4526</td>
<td>27:2-5-2</td>
<td>$22,979</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Dream Dancer (SAF)</td>
<td>C Orffer</td>
<td>Brett Crawford</td>
<td>25152062s7</td>
<td>12:2-4-0</td>
<td>$10,520</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. La Bastide (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>085865696s</td>
<td>23:2-1-4</td>
<td>$16,668</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Fair Antonia (SAF)</td>
<td>K De Melo</td>
<td>Pat Lunn</td>
<td>6577027373</td>
<td>23:3-3-2</td>
<td>$20,072</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. La Valette (SAF)</td>
<td>Craig Zackey</td>
<td>Duncan Howells</td>
<td>993s142</td>
<td>6:1-1-1</td>
<td>$8,236</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Flamenco Dancer (SAF)</td>
<td>Calvin Habib</td>
<td>Dennis Bosch</td>
<td>0303143545</td>
<td>24:3-2-3</td>
<td>$21,050</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Missibaba (SAF)</td>
<td>A Mgudlwa</td>
<td>Dennis Bosch</td>
<td>6094299123</td>
<td>40:3-6-7</td>
<td>$29,857</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Gorgeous Guest (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>Alyson Wright</td>
<td>2032874105</td>
<td>30:6-5-2</td>
<td>$41,202</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 6 Goldcircle Racing Youtube Channel Fm 72 Handicap (F & M): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
### Tweed Valley

**5 year old ch unknown**  
**Sire** Pathfork  
**Dam** Brora  
**Breeder** Unknown  
**Owners** Mr Preggie Somasundram  
**Colours** Dayglo green, black chevrons, striped sleeves, halved cap  

#### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>14Jun19</td>
<td>1000m CLHcp</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/4 Cause And Effect 59kg 2.00L 0.061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>22May19</td>
<td>1000m CLHcp</td>
<td>C Zacker</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10/1 Lovely Lucca 59kg 1.50L 0.178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>5Apr19</td>
<td>1000m CLHcp</td>
<td>C Zacker</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/1 Just Vogue 57kg 1.75L 0.054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 15</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>10Mar19</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>L Ferraris</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tweed Valley 59kg 3.50L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 14</td>
<td>FLAM</td>
<td>4Aug18</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/2 Tweed Valley 52.5L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Call Me Winter

**6 year old b unknown**  
**Sire** Western Winter  
**Dam** Dams Of Paradise  
**Breeder** Unknown  
**Owners** Messrs G A R Sturlese, P De Marigny & B J Sahd  
**Colours** Black, black sleeves, blue cap  

#### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>16Jun19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/1 Marsanne 58kg 2.50L 0.046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>22May19</td>
<td>1000m CLHcp</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11/2 Lovely Lucca 59kg 0.75L 0.178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>10Apr19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>S Moodley</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10/1 Heart Of A Legend 60kg 9.75L 0.029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>29Mar19</td>
<td>1200m CLHcp</td>
<td>A Arries</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17/4 Beat It 59kg 3.25L 0.943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>13Feb19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25/1 Euphoric 59kg 3.50L 0.136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expresso Martini

**6 year old ch unknown**  
**Sire** Ideal World  
**Dam** Mocha Special  
**Breeder** Unknown  
**Owners** Mr A L Williams  
**Colours** Black, white fleur de lys, orange collar and sleeves, white and black striped cap  

#### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>5Apr19</td>
<td>1800m CLHcp</td>
<td>X Jacobs</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7/1 Moon In June 58kg 3.25L 0.029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>10Mar19</td>
<td>2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/1 Jo Mambo 57kg 2.50L 0.053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>22Feb19</td>
<td>1900m CLHcp</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/1 Red Al 59kg 3.50L 0.038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>16Jan19</td>
<td>1950m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good K Sakayi</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/1 Expresso Martini 59kg 3.00L 2.012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 14</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>16Dec18</td>
<td>1600m CLHcp</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7/1 Expresso Martini 59kg 1.385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cape Bluebell

**4 year old ch unknown**  
**Sire** Trippi  
**Dam** Dame Blue  
**Breeder** Unknown  
**Owners** Drakenstein Stud (nom: Mrs G A Rupert)  
**Colours** Blue, white panel, blue sleeves and cap  

#### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>16Jun19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13/1 Marsanne 58kg 0.50L 0.046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>5Apr19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9/1 Waiting For Change 59kg 3.25L 0.021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>29Mar19</td>
<td>1000m CLHcp</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22/1 Sarabi 50kg 2.25L 0.067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>16Dec18</td>
<td>1600m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good W Kennedy</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11/1 Expresso Martini 59kg 6.00L 1.385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>28Oct18</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7/1 Bon Bon 59kg 3.25L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ZADORA**

6 year old b unknown
Sire Global One Dam Miadora
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mesdames B A M Giddy & K Anthony
Colours Blue, white stars, red sleeves, blue cap, white star

**Race Details**
- 8 of 16: SCOT Wed 15 May 1200m CLHcp
- 6 of 11: SCOT Sun 21 Apr 1200m CLHcp
- 5 of 11: GREY Sun 6 Mar 1200m CLHcp
- 3 of 6: GREY Fri 1 Feb 19 1000m CLHcp
- 1 of 8: GREY Fri 21 Dec 18 1200m CLHcp

**Trainer** Greg / Anthony
**Jockey** Serino Moodley 129.0kg
**Win Range** 1200m
**W&P%** 16-39
**Career** 31:5-3-4
- 12 Mths 10:1-0-3
- 1st Up 6:2-1-1
- 2nd Up 5:0-2-1
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 0:0-0-0
**Track** 23:4-2-3
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**FRENCH LEGEND**

6 year old b unknown
Sire Count Dubois Dam Millvale
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr Sterling M Miller
Colours Red, silver stars, silver sleeves, red stars, red cap, white star

**Race Details**
- 7 of 16: SCOT Wed 5 Jun 19 1200m CLHcp
- 3 of 16: SCOT Wed 15 May 1200m CLHcp
- 5 of 10: GREY Sun 17 Mar 1400m CLHcp
- 8 of 9: GREY Fri 22 Feb 19 1200m CLHcp
- 6 of 10: GREY Fri 25 Jan 19 1400m CLHcp

**Trainer** Michael Miller
**Jockey** Ashton Arries 128.0kg
**Win Range** 1160m - 1200m
**W&P%** 7-33
**Career** 27:2-5-2
- 12 Mths 11:1-1-1
- 1st Up 5:2-1-0
- 2nd Up 4:0-0-0
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 0:0-0-0
**Track** 11:0-2-0
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**DREAM DANCER**

5 year old b unknown
Sire Querari Dam Pagan Dance
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mrs B A Moody, Dr J A Warner & Klavervlei Stud (pt)
Colours Purple, pink stars, yellow sleeves, purple cap, pink star

**Race Details**
- 2 of 16: SCOT Wed 15 May 1200m CLHcp
- 5 of 14: GREY Sun 17 Mar 1200m CLHcp
- 1 of 10: GREY Fri 1 Mar 19 1000m CL
- 5 of 6: GREY Fri 1 Feb 19 1000m CLHcp
- 2 of 9: GREY Sun 13 Jan 19 1000m CL

**Trainer** Brett Crawford
**Jockey** C Orffer 127.0kg
**Win Range** 1000m - 1200m
**W&P%** 17-50
**Career** 12:2-4-0
- 12 Mths 9:1-3-0
- 1st Up 2:0-1-0
- 2nd Up 2:1-0-0
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 0:0-0-0
**Track** 4:1-1-0
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**LA BASTIDE**

5 year old b unknown
Sire Dan De Lago Dam Auberge
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr C J H van Niekker
Colours Royal blue, red spot, halved sleeves, royal blue cap

**Race Details**
- 10 of 12: GREY Sun 16 Jun 19 1400m CLHcp
- 8 of 9: TURF Sun 2 Jun 19 1200m CLHcp
- 5 of 9: TURF Sun 19 May 19 1200m CL
- 8 of 10: VAAL Thu 2 May 19 1400m CLHcp
- 6 of 13: TURF Sat 6 Apr 19 1400m CLHcp

**Trainer** Sean Tarry
**Jockey** Lyle Hewitson 127.0kg
**Win Range** 1160m - 1200m
**W&P%** 9-30
**Career** 23:2-1-4
- 12 Mths 15:1-0-1
- 1st Up 4:2-0-2
- 2nd Up 4:0-0-2
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 1:0-0-0
**Track** 1:0-0-0
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**Owners** Mesdames B A M Giddy & K Anthony
**Breeder** Unknown
**Colours** Blue, white stars, red sleeves, blue cap, white star

**Owners** Mr Sterling M Miller
**Breeder** Unknown
**Colours** Red, silver stars, silver sleeves, red stars, red cap, white star

**Owners** Mrs B A Moody, Dr J A Warner & Klavervlei Stud (pt)
**Breeder** Unknown
**Colours** Purple, pink stars, yellow sleeves, purple cap, pink star

**Owners** Mr C J H van Niekker
**Breeder** Unknown
**Colours** Royal blue, red spot, halved sleeves, royal blue cap

**Trainer** Greg / Anthony
**Jockey** Serino Moodley 129.0kg
**Win Range** 1200m
**W&P%** 16-39
**Career** 31:5-3-4
- 12 Mths 10:1-0-3
- 1st Up 6:2-1-1
- 2nd Up 5:0-2-1
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 0:0-0-0
**Track** 23:4-2-3
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**Trainer** Michael Miller
**Jockey** Ashton Arries 128.0kg
**Win Range** 1160m - 1200m
**W&P%** 7-33
**Career** 27:2-5-2
- 12 Mths 11:1-1-1
- 1st Up 5:2-1-0
- 2nd Up 4:0-0-0
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 0:0-0-0
**Track** 11:0-2-0
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**Trainer** Brett Crawford
**Jockey** C Orffer 127.0kg
**Win Range** 1000m - 1200m
**W&P%** 17-50
**Career** 12:2-4-0
- 12 Mths 9:1-3-0
- 1st Up 2:0-1-0
- 2nd Up 2:1-0-0
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 0:0-0-0
**Track** 4:1-1-0
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400

**Trainer** Sean Tarry
**Jockey** Lyle Hewitson 127.0kg
**Win Range** 1160m - 1200m
**W&P%** 9-30
**Career** 23:2-1-4
- 12 Mths 15:1-0-1
- 1st Up 4:2-0-2
- 2nd Up 4:0-0-2
**Firm** 0:0-0-0
**Dist** 1:0-0-0
**Track** 1:0-0-0
**Trk/Dst** 0:0-0-0
**Odds Winner** @800 @400
9 **FAIR ANTONIA**

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Antonius Pius Dam Fair Finn  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Dave & Bryce Goss & Messrs P L Lunn, J D Smith & J  
Colours White, black stars  

**Race Details**
- 6 of 12 SCOT Tue 18 Jun 19 1000 m CL Hcp  
- 5 of 12 GREY Wed 22 May 19 1000 m CL Hcp  
- 7 of 11 GREY Wed 10 Apr 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 7 of 12 GREY Fri 29 Mar 19 1000 m CL Hcp  
- 10 of 11 GREY Fri 1 Mar 19 1000 m CL Hcp  

**Track Details**
- Track: SCOT  
- Jockey: Good  
- Wgt: Br.  
- Odds: Winner  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Career**
- 23:3-3-2  
- 1st Up: 3:0-0-0  
- 2nd Up: 3:2-0-0

**Firm**
- Good  
- Soft  
- Heavy

**Track/Dist**
- Track: SCOT  
- Dist: 193-2-2  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Prizemoney**
- $20,072

**W&P%**
- 13-35

**Penalties**
- 4.00

**Trk/Dst**
- Track: SCOT  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Dist**
- Heavy

**10 **LA VALETTE**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Var Dam Elysian Gem  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Al Khayl Breeders (pty) Ltd  
Colours Royal blue and white quartered, white sleeves, quartered cap  

**Race Details**
- 9 of 16 SCOT Wed 15 May 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 9 of 14 GREY Sun 17 Mar 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 3 of 11 GREY Fri 22 Feb 19 1006 m CL  
- 1 of 12 SCOT Sun 16 Sep 18 1200 m CL Md  
- 4 of 15 SCOT Sun 19 Aug 18 1200 m CL Md  

**Track Details**
- Track: SCOT  
- Jockey: Good  
- Wgt: Br.  
- Odds: Winner  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Career**
- 6:1-1-1  
- 12 Mths: 6:1-1-1  
- 1st Up: 3:0-1-1  
- 2nd Up: 2:1-0-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-0-0

**Track/Dist**
- Track: SCOT  
- Dist: 2:0-0-1  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Prizemoney**
- $8,236

**W&P%**
- 17-50

**Penalties**
- 4.75

**Trk/Dst**
- Track: SCOT  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Dist**
- Heavy

**11 **FLAMENCO DANCER**

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Trippi Dam Pirate Lady  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr M J A Ferreira  
Colours Light green, red maltese cross and sleeves, quartered cap  

**Race Details**
- 10 of 16 SCOT Wed 15 May 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 3 of 9 GREY Fri 19 Apr 19 1000 m CL Hcp  
- 10 of 11 GREY Wed 10 Apr 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 3 of 9 GREY Wed 20 Mar 19 1400 m CL Hcp  
- 1 of 9 GREY Sun 24 Feb 19 1200 m CL Hcp  

**Track Details**
- Track: SCOT  
- Jockey: Good  
- Wgt: Br.  
- Odds: Winner  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Career**
- 24:3-2-3  
- 12 Mths: 16:2-0-3  
- 1st Up: 3:0-1-0  
- 2nd Up: 3:0-0-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-1-0  
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-0-0

**Track/Dist**
- Track: SCOT  
- Dist: 18:3-2-3  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Prizemoney**
- $21,050

**W&P%**
- 13-33

**Penalties**
- 4.75

**Trk/Dst**
- Track: SCOT  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Dist**
- Heavy

**12 **MISSIBABA**

6 year old ch unknown  
Sire Visionaire Dam Royal Purse  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr S Pillay & Mrs U S Pillay  
Colours Dark blue, red band of diamonds, red sleeves, green stars, dark blue cap, red diamond  

**Race Details**
- 6 of 12 GREY Wed 29 May 19 1400 m CL Hcp  
- 10 of 12 GREY Wed 1 May 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 9 of 11 GREY Fri 29 Mar 19 1000 m CL Hcp  
- 4 of 9 GREY Sun 24 Feb 19 1200 m CL Hcp  
- 2 of 12 GREY Wed 13 Feb 19 1000 m CL Hcp  

**Track Details**
- Track: SCOT  
- Jockey: Good  
- Wgt: Br.  
- Odds: Winner  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Career**
- 40:3-6-7  
- 12 Mths: 13:1-3-1  
- 1st Up: 4:1-0-1  
- 2nd Up: 4:0-3-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-2-2  
- 0:0-0-0  
- 0:0-0-0

**Track/Dist**
- Track: SCOT  
- Dist: 26:3-5-4  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Prizemoney**
- $29,857

**W&P%**
- 8-40

**Penalties**
- 3.25

**Trk/Dst**
- Track: SCOT  
- Trk/Dst: 0-0-0

**Dist**
- Heavy
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GORGEOUS GUEST
6 year old b unknown
Sire Pathfork Dam Guest Among Men
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr B Bougardt
Colours Royal blue, red epaulettes, royal blue and white striped sleeves, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800 @400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 14Jun19</td>
<td>1000m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>A Arries</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 29May19</td>
<td>1200m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>A Arries</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Wed 10Apr19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Gates</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Fri 29Mar19</td>
<td>1200m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>J Gates</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Sun 17Mar19</td>
<td>1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Race 7 Interbet Fm 62 Handicap (F & M) 1400m**

**Prize**: $6,321. 1st $3,950. 2nd $1,264. 3rd $632. 4th $316. 5th $159.
**For**: 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sorceress (SAF)</td>
<td>Craig Zackey</td>
<td>Duncan Howells</td>
<td>9/3/5/77/7/4</td>
<td>20:1-3-2</td>
<td>$12,957</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Written (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Sean Tarry</td>
<td>6/3/16/4/6/0</td>
<td>19:3-1-4</td>
<td>$25,180</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Blue Flower (SAF)</td>
<td>G Wright</td>
<td>Willem Nel</td>
<td>7/6/0/5/5/20/51</td>
<td>12:1-2-1</td>
<td>$9,488</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I'm Free (SAF)</td>
<td>Thabiso Gumede (a9)</td>
<td>Wayne Badenhorst</td>
<td>0/4/78/3/8/213</td>
<td>10:1-1-1</td>
<td>$8,985</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Full Frolic (SAF)</td>
<td>Donovan Dillon</td>
<td>Chesney Zyl</td>
<td>8/0/0/5/5/1/73</td>
<td>10:1-0-1</td>
<td>$6,690</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Sheza Rockstar (SAF)</td>
<td>Serino Moodley</td>
<td>Michael Miller</td>
<td>4/4/4/5/8/2/6/2</td>
<td>24:3-3-0</td>
<td>$17,816</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Majestic Mary (SAF)</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>Tony Rivalland</td>
<td>0/4/9/9/2/5/6/0/0</td>
<td>13:1-2-0</td>
<td>$10,468</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Eternal Words (SAF)</td>
<td>Jason Gates (a6)</td>
<td>Lowan Denysschen</td>
<td>7/0/9/2/7/0/0/s/7s</td>
<td>16:1-2-2</td>
<td>$11,770</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Shadow Hunter (SAF)</td>
<td>Mark Khan</td>
<td>Lezanne Forbes</td>
<td>0/7/0/0/2/3/4/90s</td>
<td>20:1-1-1</td>
<td>$8,720</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 7 Interbet Fm 62 Handicap (F & M): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
1. **SORCERESS**
   - **5 year old b unknown**
   - **Sire**: Antonius Pius
   - **Dam**: Empress Of Ozz
   - **Breeder**: Unknown
   - **Owners**: Miss Trinisha Pillay & Messrs G L Blank, D C Howel
   - **Colours**: White, royal blue stars and collar, white sleeves, royal blue seams, white cap, royal blue stars

   **Race Details**
   - **9 of 15**: SCOT Wed 15May19 1400m CLHcp
   - **3 of 11**: GREY Fri 5Apr19 1400m CLHcp
   - **8 of 10**: GREY Fri 29Mar19 1200m CLHcp
   - **7 of 7**: GREY Tue 1Jan19 1400m CLHcp
   - **7 of 10**: GREY Sun 23Dec18 1200m CLHcp

   **Trainer**: Duncan Howells
   **Jockey**: Craig Zacker
   **Win Range**: 1400m
   **Career**: 20:1-3-2
   **Firm** 0:0-0-0
   **Jockey**: 20:0-0-1
   **Track**: Good
   **Wgt**: 59 15
   **Br.**
   **Odds Winner**: @800 @400

2. **WRITTEN**
   - **6 year old b unknown**
   - **Sire**: Western Winter
   - **Dam**: Page Girl
   - **Breeder**: Unknown
   - **Owners**: Sean Tarry Racing C C (nominee S G Tarry)
   - **Colours**: Yellow, fuchsia stripe, halved sleeves, yellow cap

   **Race Details**
   - **6 of 14**: VAAL Thu 21Feb19 1200m CLHcp
   - **3 of 11**: VAAL Tue 19Feb19 1200m CLHcp
   - **1 of 12**: TURF Sat 26Jan19 1200m CLHcp
   - **6 of 20**: VAAL Tue 15Jan19 1400m CLHcp
   - **3 of 14**: VAAL Mon 31Dec18 1600m CLHcp

   **Trainer**: Sean Tarry
   **Jockey**: Lyle Hewitson
   **Win Range**: 1200m - 1600m
   **Career**: 19:3-1-4
   **Firm** 0:0-0-0
   **Jockey**: 60:0-0-1
   **Track**: Good
   **Wgt**: 54 14
   **Br.**
   **Odds Winner**: @800 @400

3. **BLUE FLOWER**
   - **5 year old b unknown**
   - **Sire**: Silvano Dam
   - **Dam**: Sailing To Rio
   - **Breeder**: Unknown
   - **Owners**: Mrs S Plattnar
   - **Colours**: Grass Green, Gold seams, Indigo Collar, Sleeves And Cap, Grass Green Cuffs

   **Race Details**
   - **7 of 10**: GREY Fri 19Apr19 1600m CLHcp
   - **11 of 11**: KENI Sat 12Jan19 1800m CLHcp
   - **5 of 13**: KENI Sat 17Nov19 2001m CLHcp
   - **2 of 9**: DURB Sat 15Sep18 1600m CLHcp
   - **10 of 12**: DURB Wed 1Aug14 1800m CLHcp

   **Trainer**: Willem Nel
   **Jockey**: G Wright
   **Win Range**: 1400m
   **Career**: 12:1-2-1
   **Firm** 0:0-0-0
   **Jockey**: 10:0-0-1
   **Track**: Good
   **Wgt**: 55 10
   **Br.**
   **Odds Winner**: @800 @400

4. **I'M FREE**
   - **4 year old b unknown**
   - **Sire**: Noble Tune Dam
   - **Breeder**: Free Parking
   - **Owners**: Mr K M Smith
   - **Colours**: Red, blue hoop, blue and yellow checked sleeves and cap

   **Race Details**
   - **12 of 12**: GREY Wed 29May19 1400m CLHcp
   - **13 of 16**: SCOT Wed 15May19 1200m CLHcp
   - **4 of 11**: SCOT Sun 21Apr19 1200m CLHcp
   - **7 of 8**: GREY Sun 7Apr19 1000m CLHcp
   - **8 of 14**: GREY Sun 17Mar19 1200m CLHcp

   **Trainer**: Wayne Badenhorst
   **Jockey**: Thabiso Gumede
   **Win Range**: 1200m
   **Career**: 10:1-1-1
   **Firm** 0:0-0-0
   **Jockey**: 20:0-0-0
   **Track**: Good
   **Wgt**: 53 14
   **Br.**
   **Odds Winner**: @800 @400
**5 FULL FROLIC**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Querari Dam Full Card  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr G Baldeo  
Colours Black, gold stars, black cap, gold star

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Mon 24Sep18</td>
<td>1800m CL</td>
<td>Good W Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Thu 17Jan19</td>
<td>2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good K Zechner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Thu 29Nov18</td>
<td>1800m CL</td>
<td>Good W Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>VAAL</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Wed 17Apr19</td>
<td>1800m CL</td>
<td>Good W Kennedy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 STORMBORNE THUNDER**

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Stratum Dam Royal Chalee  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Tinus Gericke  
Colours Royal blue, orange band of diamonds, sleeves and cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Sat 17Nov18</td>
<td>1800m CLMd</td>
<td>Good K Zechner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 27Feb19</td>
<td>1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft S Moodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 10Apr19</td>
<td>2001m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth B Jacobson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 SHEZA ROCKSTAR**

6 year old b unknown  
Sire Miesque’s Approval Dam First Power  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Sterling M Miller & P M Racing (nom: Mr P J Mau)  
Colours Red, silver stars, silver sleeves, red stars, red cap, silver star

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 13Feb19</td>
<td>1600m CL</td>
<td>Synth M Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 17Mar19</td>
<td>1600m CL</td>
<td>Synth A Arries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 26Mar19</td>
<td>1600m CL</td>
<td>Synth S Moodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 15</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Wed 27Feb19</td>
<td>1400m CL</td>
<td>Soft S Moodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Thu 29Mar19</td>
<td>1400m CL</td>
<td>Synth M Khan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 BEQUIA**

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Lateral Dam Golden Island  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs E Cassim, U Pillay, G B Puller, H G Stewart  
Colours Lime green, white star and sleeves, quartered cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Mon 23Dec19</td>
<td>1600m CL</td>
<td>Synth M Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Mon 22Dec19</td>
<td>1600m CL</td>
<td>Synth S Moodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Mon 23Dec19</td>
<td>1800m CL</td>
<td>Synth S Moodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 15</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Mon 24Dec19</td>
<td>1600m CL</td>
<td>Soft S Moodley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### KILVINGTON

4 year old b unknown  
Sire: Crusade Dam: Kimberley Jane  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners: Box B Racing Syndicate (nom: Mr G A Blackburn), M  
Colours: Red and white stripes, black sleeves, green cap

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>W&amp;P</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12/1 Miss Calypso 58kg 4.75L 0.023</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>1:0-0-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5/1 Roy's Prince 57kg 1.25L 0.057</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>W Kennedy</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11/1 Barinois 55kg 1.50L 0.093</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11/1 Lady Abigail 59kg 1.25L 0.075</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>K Sakayi</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10/1 Myelisha 59kg 0.25L 0.034</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAJESTIC MARY

5 year old b unknown  
Sire: Dynasty Dam: Royal Polly  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners: Mrs M D J Liley  
Colours: Vieux rose, cream sleeves, green cap

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>W&amp;P</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 of 16</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>C Dicken</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28/1 Fives Wild 56kg 8.50L 1.09.01</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7/2 Fleek 52kg 1.25L 0.23</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>S Randolph</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/2 Bel Canto Chorus 58kg 14.25L 0.075</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5/1 Awayinthewoods 58kg 2.25L 0.034</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9/1 Tuulikki 55kg 1.75L 0.20</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ETERNAL WORDS

5 year old b unknown  
Sire: Byword Dam: Eternal Lady  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners: Step Aside Syndicate (nom: Mr J A Carr)  
Colours: Dark blue, black maltese cross, white sleeves and cap

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>W&amp;P</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 16</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28/1 Seattle Kid 61kg 6.25L 1.38.22</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 15</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>J L Samuel</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28/1 Connect Me 59kg 6.75L 1.23.07</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>K D Melo</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9/1 Lady Abigail 58kg 1.25L 0.075</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14/1 Master Keys 59kg 2.75L 0.031</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 15</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25/1 Imperial Royal 58kg 1.25L 1.36.96</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHADOW HUNTER

5 year old ch unknown  
Sire: Horse Chestnut Dam: Candy Cotton  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners: Mrs C M De Klerk  
Colours: Red, black collar, hooped sleeves, black cap, red peak

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>W&amp;P</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 15</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>M Khan</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/1 Flaming Desire 53kg 2.75L 1.39.65</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>4-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18/1 Orient Express 54kg 3.25L 0.061</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11/2 Roy's Novice 57kg 21.75L 0.057</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10/1 Josephine Baker 57kg 3.75L 0.031</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>E S Ngwane</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/2 Roy's Novice 57kg 1.25L 0.073</td>
<td>Hea</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 8 Greyville Convention Centre Fm 62 Handicap (F & M) 1400m

**Race Details:**
- **Distance:** 1400m
- **Time:** 12:25 am
- **Prize Money:**
  - 1st: $3,950
  - 2nd: $1,264
  - 3rd: $632
  - 4th: $316
  - 5th: $159

**For:** 3YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Cherry Pop (SAF)</td>
<td>A Marcus</td>
<td>Glen Kotzen</td>
<td>4021s619</td>
<td>7.2-1-0</td>
<td>$8,399</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Green Caviar (SAF)</td>
<td>Serino Moodley</td>
<td>Michael Miller</td>
<td>8313576249</td>
<td>14:1-1-2</td>
<td>$10,134</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Barbie Doll (SAF)</td>
<td>Warren Kennedy</td>
<td>Chesney Zyl</td>
<td>006s675221</td>
<td>21:2-3-1</td>
<td>$19,338</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Oloye (SAF)</td>
<td>Jason Gates (a6)</td>
<td>Brett Crawford</td>
<td>0s27395957</td>
<td>24:2-3-2</td>
<td>$16,839</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Belther (SAF)</td>
<td>S Brown</td>
<td>Alistair Gordon</td>
<td>0123662608</td>
<td>12:1-2-1</td>
<td>$11,487</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Miesque Sunrise (SAF)</td>
<td>Thabiso Gumede (a9)</td>
<td>Wayne Badenhorst</td>
<td>66234185s8</td>
<td>13:1-2-1</td>
<td>$10,618</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mambo Lyric (SAF)</td>
<td>M Yeni</td>
<td>Nathan Kotzen</td>
<td>8029s71s78</td>
<td>11:1-1-0</td>
<td>$7,776</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Makhet (SAF)</td>
<td>S Veale</td>
<td>Tony Rivalland</td>
<td>156249288</td>
<td>9:1-2-0</td>
<td>$10,098</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Rose Of Peru (SAF)</td>
<td>Lyle Hewitson</td>
<td>Corinne Bestel</td>
<td>273776197s</td>
<td>16:2-1-1</td>
<td>$11,406</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Tuulikki (SAF)</td>
<td>Ashton Arries</td>
<td>Garth Puller</td>
<td>7647714784</td>
<td>20:2-2-1</td>
<td>$15,812</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Royal Kaitrina (SAF)</td>
<td>Mark Khan</td>
<td>Kumaran Naidoo</td>
<td>4720080680</td>
<td>50:4-8-2</td>
<td>$26,912</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Mystical Summer (SAF)</td>
<td>G Wright</td>
<td>Wendy Whitehead</td>
<td>0076016800</td>
<td>14:1-1-0</td>
<td>$6,394</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Path To Glory (SAF)</td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>Michael Miller</td>
<td>7779s66s53</td>
<td>27:5-2-1</td>
<td>$28,341</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 8 Greyville Convention Centre Fm 62 Handicap (F & M): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
## Cherry Pop

**4 year old b unknown**  
Sire Count Dubois Dam Fayette  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr S J D Mynhardt  
Colours White, pink diamond hoop, white sleeves, pink collar and cuffs, diamonds on cap, white peak

### Race Details
- **Date**: Sat 20Oct18  
- **Distance**: 1600m  
- **Class**: CLHcp  
- **Form**: 0:0-0-0  
- **Track**: SCOT  
- **Jockey**: W Kennedy  
- **Wt**: 60  
- **Br**: 7  
- ** Odds**: @800 @400

### Trainer
- **Glen Kotzen**  
- **Jockey**: A Marcus  
- **Win Range**: 1006m - 1400m

### Career
- **Mths**: 12  
- **Up**: 1st  
- **W&P%**: 32-43

### Prizemoney
- **Prizemoney**: $8,399  
- **W&P%**: 29-43

## Green Caviar

**4 year old b unknown**  
Sire Gimmethegreenlight Dam Baluga  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners P M Racing (nom: Mr P J Maujean) & Mr Sterling M M  
Colours Navy blue, white star, red and white striped sleeves, red cap

### Race Details
- **Date**: Wed 21Apr19  
- **Distance**: 1200m  
- **Class**: CL  
- **Form**: 0:0-0-0  
- **Track**: SCOT  
- **Jockey**: K Sakayi  
- **Wt**: 53  
- **Br**: 12  
- ** Odds**: @800 @400

### Trainer
- **Michael Miller**  
- **Jockey**: Serino Moodley  
- **Win Range**: 1400m

### Career
- **Mths**: 12  
- **Up**: 1st  
- **W&P%**: 29-43

### Prizemoney
- **Prizemoney**: $10,134  
- **W&P%**: 7-29

## Barbie Doll

**5 year old b unknown**  
Sire Judpot Dam Koboshi  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs R G Coppin & G Baldeo  
Colours White, dayglo green rings, sleeves and cap

### Race Details
- **Date**: Wed 16Jan19  
- **Distance**: 1400m  
- **Class**: CLMd  
- **Form**: 0:0-0-0  
- **Track**: SCOT  
- **Jockey**: J V Merwe  
- **Wt**: 59  
- **Br**: 11  
- ** Odds**: @800 @400

### Trainer
- **Chesney Zyl**  
- **Jockey**: Warren Kennedy  
- **Win Range**: 1600m - 1800m

### Career
- **Mths**: 12  
- **Up**: 1st  
- **W&P%**: 29-43

### Prizemoney
- **Prizemoney**: $19,338  
- **W&P%**: 10-29

## Oloye

**5 year old b unknown**  
Sire Tiger Ridge Dam Balkis  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs M Bove, R C M Caris, D G Cunningham & F J H  
Colours Purple and white checks, white sleeves, checked cap

### Race Details
- **Date**: Fri 29Mar19  
- **Distance**: 1400m  
- **Class**: CLHcp  
- **Form**: 0:0-0-0  
- **Track**: SCOT  
- **Jockey**: Y Ramzan  
- **Wt**: 54  
- **Br**: 5  
- ** Odds**: @800 @400

### Trainer
- **Brett Crawford**  
- **Jockey**: Jason Gates  
- **Win Range**: 1400m - 1600m

### Career
- **Mths**: 12  
- **Up**: 1st  
- **W&P%**: 29-43

### Prizemoney
- **Prizemoney**: $16,839  
- **W&P%**: 8-29

---
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### BELTER

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Irish Flame Dam Cool Gold  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Messrs M Greene & B C Ralph & Imagine Racing Cc (n)  
Colours Black and white quartered diagonally, lime green sleeves, black and lime green quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 GREY Sat 18May19 1600m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good G Wright</td>
<td>54 1</td>
<td>22/1 Arizona Sunset 58kg 3.50L 1.38.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 11 GREY Wed 17Apr19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth L Hewitson</td>
<td>60 3</td>
<td>11/4 Belther 60kg 0.50L 0.03.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11 GREY Sun 24Mar19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Soft S Veale</td>
<td>60 8</td>
<td>16/1 Popova 60kg L 1.39.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 GREY Wed 6Mar19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Veale</td>
<td>60 5</td>
<td>28/1 Amex 60kg 4.50L 0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11 GREY Fri 22Feb19 1600m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth B Larena</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13/2 Lady Sharon 59kg 2.50L 0.21.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIESQUE SUNRISE

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Miesque's Approval Dam Savanna Sunrise  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Mr S R & Mrs S P Rosseau  
Colours Royal blue, royal blue and light blue checked sleeves and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 GREY Wed 29May19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth W Kennedy</td>
<td>59 6</td>
<td>10/1 Miss Calypso 58kg 6.50L 0.02.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 GREY Wed 17Apr19 1600m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth S Moodley</td>
<td>52 8</td>
<td>9/1 Classic Guard 59kg 6.25L 0.17.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11 GREY Fri 5Apr19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth J Gates</td>
<td>52 1</td>
<td>6/1 Waiting For Change 59kg 0.30L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 GREY Wed 20Mar19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth J Gates</td>
<td>55 2</td>
<td>13/2 Mocha Rose 60kg 1.00L 0.02.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 11 GREY Sun 24Feb19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth D D Gouveia</td>
<td>58 5</td>
<td>14/1 Myelisha 59kg 1.50L 0.03.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAMBO LYRIC

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Mambos In Seattle Dam Satin And Silk  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Messrs R B Armstrong, C T Vetter, Andy Williams & Colours Black, white stars, red sleeves and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 GREY Wed 29May19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth L Ferraris</td>
<td>59 13</td>
<td>25/1 Miss Calypso 59kg 7.25L 0.02.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 GREY Wed 17Apr19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth L Hewitson</td>
<td>59 3</td>
<td>11/4 Sheva Rockstar 55kg 10.25L 0.06.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 GREY Wed 20Mar19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth K D Mello</td>
<td>59 8</td>
<td>13/1 Mocha Rose 60kg 0.50L 0.02.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 GREY Sun 24Feb19 1400m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth C Zacker</td>
<td>60 3</td>
<td>22/1 Myelisha 59kg 4.50L 0.03.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12 GREY Wed 14Nov18 1600m CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth C Zacker</td>
<td>58 2</td>
<td>13/2 Biker Babe 54kg 7.50L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAKHET

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Philanthropist Dam Zili  
Breeders Unknown  
Owners Dr P Mnganga & Messrs Sadha Naidoo & M J L Nairac  
Colours Black, white maltese cross, halved sleeves, white cap, black peak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 11 GREY Sat 1Jun19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Randolph</td>
<td>60 8</td>
<td>9/1 Makhet 60kg 0.50L 0.06.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 10 GREY Fri 19Apr19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Veale</td>
<td>60 9</td>
<td>7/1 Wildly In Love 60kg 6.25L 0.02.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 GREY Fri 29Mar19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Veale</td>
<td>60 1</td>
<td>14/5 Green Caviar 60kg 7.25L 0.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 GREY Sun 10Mar19 1200m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Veale</td>
<td>60 3</td>
<td>8/1 Elusive Diva 60kg 0.75L 0.01.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 GREY Wed 13Feb19 1400m CLMd</td>
<td>Synth S Veale</td>
<td>60 3</td>
<td>28/1 Miesque Sunrise 58kg 6.25L 0.19.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**9 ROSE OF PERU**  
5 year old b unknown  
Sire Kahal Dam Sauna’s Rose  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs D A Jupp, T P M Blyth, Miss T Roussos & Mr  
Colours Fire red, charcoal grey star, collar and sleeves, charcoal grey cap, fire red star and peak  

**Race Details**  
2 of 12 GREY Wed 29May19 1400m CLHcp  
2 of 12 GREY Fri 19Apr19 1600m CLHcp  
3 of 12 GREY Wed 10Apr19 1600m CLHcp  
7 of 12 GREY Wed 6Mar19 1900m CLHcp  
7 of 10 SCOT Wed 16Jan19 1950m CLHcp  

---

**10 TUULIKKI**  
5 year old b unknown  
Sire Ortario Dam Smanagaliso  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messedames C A E Steele & W A Heyns  
Colours Red, black braces, old gold sleeves and cap  

**Race Details**  
7 of 12 GREY Wed 29May19 1400m CLHcp  
6 of 11 GREY Fri 5Apr19 1400m CLHcp  
4 of 10 GREY Wed 6Mar19 1400m CLHcp  
7 of 12 GREY Wed 13Feb19 1000m CLHcp  
7 of 8 GREY Fri 25Jan19 1600m CLHcp  

---

**11 ROYAL KAITRINA**  
7 year old b unknown  
Sire Var Dam Sea Of Calm  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Mr Roy Moodley  
Colours White, orange maltese cross, emerald green sleeves, orange cap  

**Race Details**  
4 of 12 GREY Wed 29May19 1400m CLHcp  
7 of 12 GREY Wed 1May19 1200m CLHcp  
2 of 10 GREY Wed 17Apr19 1400m CLHcp  
14 of 14 SCOT Wed 20Feb19 1400m CLHcp  
11 of 13 SCOT Wed 6Feb19 1200m CLHcp  

---

**12 MYSTICAL SUMMER**  
5 year old b unknown  
Sire Ashaawes Dam Witsand  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Messrs A Solimene, B M McConnell, J N Roberts & Ad  
Colours Green and red quartered, white sleeves, red and white quartered cap  

**Race Details**  
12 of 15 SCOT Wed 12Jun19 1600m CLHcp  
13 of 15 SCOT Wed 15May19 1400m CLHcp  
7 of 8 GREY Wed 20Mar19 1600m CLHcp  
6 of 11 GREY Sun 24Feb19 1400m CLHcp  
11 of 11 GREY Wed 9Jan19 1400m CLHcp  

---
### PATH TO GLORY

**6 year old b unknown**

- **Sire:** Pathfork
- **Dam:** Autumn Splendour
- **Breeder:** Unknown
- **Owners:** Messrs Dan Valayadam & Deven Govender
- **Colours:** Black, white large spots, checked sleeves, red cap

**Trainer:** Michael Miller
**Jockey:** Reserve 1 130.0kg
**Barrier:** 4
**Prizemoney:** $28,341
**W&P%:** 19-30

**Career:** 27:5-2-1  **12 Mths:** 9:1-0-1  **1st Up:** 6:1-1-0  **2nd Up:** 5:0-1-0
**Firm:** 0:0-0-0  **Good:** 6:0-0-0  **Soft:** 1:0-0-0  **Heavy:** 0:0-0-0
**Jockey:** 0:0-0-0  **Dist:** 0:0-0-0  **Track:** 23:5-2-1  **Trk/Dst:** 0:0-0-0

**1600m CLHcp**  **Good**  **L Ferraris**  **59**  **3**  **16/1**  **Flaming Desire**  **53kg**  **1.75L**  **1:39.65**

**1400m CLHcp**  **Synth**  **A Marcus**  **62**  **5**  **11/4**  **Fleek**  **52kg**  **4.50L**  **0:23.**

**1400m CLHcp**  **Synth**  **A Arries**  **58**  **9**  **10/1**  **Waiting For Change**  **59kg**  **5.50L**  **0:02.1**

**1600m CLHcp**  **Synth**  **A Arries**  **60**  **9**  **13/2**  **Grecian Laurel**  **59kg**  **4.25L**  **0:05.9**

**1400m CLHcp**  **Synth**  **A Marcus**  **60**  **3/1**  **Girl In Gold**  **59kg**  **4.25L**  **0:05.2**